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Entered at the |>oMt office at McMinnville 
Oregon, an Hecoii<l-claHH matter.

The ouly policy of the democratic 
administration should lie a change in 
the tariff. Tlie people have delegated 
this power to their representatives, and 
unless tlieir wishes are respected they 
will delegate some other body to do it.. 
Too many irons in the fire does not pay 
and the democratic party as represent
ed in congress must attend strictly to ' 
the duty it is there to perform.

MARRIED-
________

Rksolutionh or Cowdolitsice and allObit- 
uary Poetry will be charge«! for a t regular 
advertising rates.

* * * IS

Hamri.k Corm Or Ink I'KLKFHoNic-hEuiB- 
TKR will Im* mailed to any person in the 
United States or Europe, who desires one, 
free of charge.
L. P. Fisher, Newspaper advertising 

agent. 21 Merchants’ Exchange, San 
Francisco, is our authorized agent. This 
paper is kept on tile in his office.

YAHHILL AGAINST THE WORLD.

Yamhill Walks oil with Three World. Fair 
'led.Is in Competition with the World.

, Hanning-Brown—At the Cumber
land Presbyterian parsonage on No
vember 13, 1803, Mr. R. W. Han
ning and Mrs. Kate Brown, both of 
North Yamhill, Rev. W. H. Jones 
officiating.

Lafoi.i.ett-McGhie—At the resi
dence of Win. McGill«, on Novem
ber 12, 1893, Mr. J. W. Lafollett and 
Miss Nannie Mi-Ghie, Rev. J. W. Oli
ver officiating.

■ •'

BORN

OUR ENTIRE STOCK CONSISTING OF

Clothing, Overcoats, Hats,
Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Blankets,Jones—To the wife of Geo. W. Jones, 

on Wednesday, Novemlier 15, 1893, a 
son.

Rehmonis—To the wife of John Red
mond, on Wednesday, November 15, 
1803, a son.

Kratz—To the wrfe of Win. Kratz, on 
Saturday, November 11, 1803, a
daughter.

Wm. Gallo way received Tuesday a , 
communication from the department of 
agriculture, Worlds fair, that tlie flour 
exhibited by Kratz. A Kiernan, of this 
city—McMinnville, Oregon, if you 

I please, not Washington— hail received 
! an award on their flour. Tlie flour 
shipped to Chicago was taken from a 
pile of several hundred barrels stored 
in the mill ami represents hut the av
erage product, no extra effort being 
made to make it lietter than the usual | 
run. There is also a rumor to the effect > 
that tlie large baking powder and t 
yeast powder concerns winning the 
premiums on theirgoods used McMinn
ville flour in their tests. With the pre
mium for the best wheat and the best 
oats, the best green and dried fruits. 
Y’amhiil county should not liegrudge 
her share of tlie $35,000 expended by 
the Oregon commission in placing the | 
products of the state before tlie world 
in proper sluqie. The complete awards I 
will be published as soon as accurate re-' 
turns can lie obtained from Chicago. 
Mr. < leland, the head miller of tlie Mc
Minnville mills, no doubt feels proud of 
the honor tliat lias lieen conferred iqion 
his product. Larger concerns would 
give thousands of dollars for tlie honor.

All tubeeribert uho do nut recette tlieir 
paper regularly will roofer a faror by im
mediately reporting the tunte to tliit office

Thursday, November 16, 1893.
DIED.

Twenty Per Cent Discount,
Tlie Hawaiin question is again gain

ing in prominence and tlie course of 
the administration can hardly l>e con
sidered the proper course for a republic 
to pursue. The administration lias 
recognized the provisional government 
of the islands and lias accredited a 
minister to it. The seating of a queen 
upon a throne smacks too much of a 
preference for a mouarcliial form el 
government, and while it might be jus
tice, it is better to let the Hawaiin peo
ple take earc of themselves. As the 
queeu lias been dethroned by lier own 
subjects, let her stay dethroned until 
sheean gam the the throne by her own 
efforts and the support of a majority of 
her people. Let this government pro
tect its citizens on tlie islands, lint let 
the Hawaiians fight it out. If tlie 
queen is placed ill control she will be 
deposed us sure as fata unless this gov
ernment guarantees lier scat. The up
shot of the -whole matter will be, if the 
present plan of the administration is 
carried out, a new and strong British 
naval station in tlie Pacific eeean.

Gaiieex—On November Ilth, 
Carlton, Miss Fannie Galieen, 
13 years. Funeral from the 
ilenee. conducted by Bev. W. E. Mc
Cutcheon.

Strength and Health.

TEACHERS’ MEETING.

Tlte Local Institute ol the Teacher, of this Coun
ty was Interesting.

OR ONE-FIFTH off of EVERY THING FOR CASH.
near 
aged 
resi-

If you are not feelling strong and 
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If “La 
Grippé” lias left you weak and weary, 
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts 
directly ou Liver, Stomach and Kid
neys, gently aiding those organs to per
form tlieir functions.* If you are af
flicted with Sick Headache, you will 
find sjieedy and permanent relief by 
taking Electric Bitters. One trial will
convince you that this Is tlie remedy 
you need. Large bottles only 
Rrogers Bros, drug store.

50c. at
6

Of Interest to Sportsmen.

K A.,

Call and Get Bargains While our Stock is Full.
THIRD AND D STS., McMINNVILLE, OR. KAY & TODD,

Our Next Serial, Frank Barrett’s Latest:
OUT OF THE JAWS OF DEATH.

A Graphic Story of Life and Scenes in London.

66

i

IN STYLE. 
ARE YOU?

Yes, your dress, hat, 
how is your Jewelry t

Another question enters the Ha
waiian matter. Suppose this govern
ment should demand of the provisional 
government of the Hawaiian islands, 
its retirement from the field anti allow 
the queen to be seated; is it not a dec
laration of war against the provisional 
government? The United States has 
recognized that government ami it 
does not matter whether a battle is 
fought or the present Hawaiian gov
ernment retires peacefully under our 
direction, the restoration of the 
queen to her throne will lie in effect a 
declaration of war. It will also be a 
declaration against a republican form 
of government, ami while thousands of 
< 'leveland’s supporters can stand al
most anything coming from him, this 
sentiment expressed in such it pro
nounced manner, will leave him in the 
trendies alone with no one but liis of
fice holders and the seekers of office to 
support him. Our proper position in 
the Hawaiian matter is “Hands oil’, 
let them fight it out.” If England 
mixes in the matter, let us .for once, 
flaunt our power in her face and tell her 
in a manner that all governments can 
understand that the United States is a 
thorough believer in tlie Monroe doc
trine and that when-“Hands Off’,” is 
said, hands off is meant, even if it 
costs us a war.

The teachers local institute of Yam
hill county met pursuant to call of the 
president at the Cook school in Mc
Minnville, on Saturday October 28th.

The meeting was called to order by 
tlie president. .1. Blough was elected 
secretary for the ensuing year.

l’rofs. A. N. Lowe, G. A. Prentiss 
and Mrs. M. C. Matthieu were appoint
ed a committee on program.

Tlie regular work of the institute was I 
then taken tip by Prof. Baker, who in-| 
traduced the subject of tlie natural sei-1 
ences in tlie public schools. He pre- i 
sented his subject in a very interesting i 
and instructive manner, accompanying 
liis remarks with illustrat'ons of tlie 
law” of motion and the projierties of 
matter.

Tlie afternoon exercises opened witli 
singing. The committee on program 
tlien reported tlie following for tlie next 
meeting: Psychology, J. Blough; U.S. 
history, A. N. I .owe; phonics, G. A. 
Prentiss; arithmetic, A. Beach; geog
raphy, S. S. Duncan; penmanship, Jas. 
Allen; discipline, Mrs. M. ('. Matthieu; 
primary drill, Miss M. Corner.

“What is tlie best method of teach
ing language to primary pupils,” and 
“How shall we teach numbers in the 
primary grades'.’” were discussed in a 
very interesting manner by nearly all 
present. Fourteen teachers were in at
tendance.

The next meeting will be held at 
Dayton, Saturday, November 25, 1893.1 

J. B. Stiiavell.

Mr. W. H. Hurlburt, A. G.
Union Pacific system, Portland, Ore., 
has just received a supply of books 
called “Gun Club Rulesaml Revised 
Game Laws.” This publication con
tains a digest of the laws relating to 
game in the western states and territo
ries. Mr. Hurlburt will be glad to 
mail you one of the books upon receipt 
of two cents to cover postage.

W. H. Hl'RI.BUKT.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San 
Diego, Cal., says: “Shiloh’s Catarrh 

i Remedy js the first medicine I have 
, ever found tliut would do me any good 
I Price 50 cts. Sold by Howortli &Co.
I
!
I

Cure for Colds, Fevers and General De« 
bility. Small Bile Beans. 25c. per buttle.

CURE
THAT .•

COUGH^
WITH^Shilohs

SECURE50c ts., and fl fl
«1.00 per Bottle^dl Qfl| fl ■ - fl JQ 
One a close.

This Great Couo^TuR^promptl^urS 
where all others fail. Coughs, Croup. Sore 
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and ' 
Asthma. For Consumption it dm no rival: 
has cured thousands, and Will CURB Ton if 1 
taken in time. Sold by Druggists on a guar
antee. For a Lame Back or Chest, use 
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTER.25c. 

rHIL0H’S7%CATARRH 
2^’lfegaisaflREMBny. 
'ZHave you Catarrh ? This remedy la guaran« 
^ed to cure you. Price, GOcta. In jector free.

Lla,IT LIGHT
In calling your atention to our Lamps and Lamp 
Goods we wish to remark that our store contains 
the most complete line of lamps ever offered in 
Yamhill county.

We Keep Everything
In lamps, front the cheapest glass lamp to the 
more high art tiesigns.

Our Victor Central Draft Lamps
Need no recommendation. Our large sale of them 
in the past season has fully demonstrated their 
popularity. There have been many improve
ments for this season which are bound to keep 
the Victor to the front. For simplicity in wick- 
ing, neatness of design and durability there is 
nothing we know of to compare with it.

We Request a Critical Examination
Of our goods and prices in all lines which we 
handle. Knowing our ability to serve the inter
ests of our customers, we solicit your patronage, 
assuring you that trade will be highly apprecia
ted. Very respectfully,

WALLACE & WALKER.

A Positive Fact I
CUhat?

de., Bi 
. That 

noticed as well as your clothe».

Remember Also,
That WM. F. DIELCHNf 
DER carries the Largest a> 
Nicest Assortment this side 
Portland, and at the lowest pru.

Two Doors East of Postoftiee.

Keep your expenses down.' Keep everything 
down to hard pan.

That’s Hs^d Times Doetrine.

I sell you. Boots and Shoes at Hard-time 
prices. Just received a full and complete line 
of Boots and Shoes.

F. DIELSCHNEIDER.

Have different meaning«. You can set a hen. but you 
cannot sit on one comfortably.

Chairs are the proper things
To sit on, and we have the largest, cheapest and mos 
artistic line ever brought to this city.

Your Choice
Should not be made before looking over our stock.

ffiOSSS:-. BURNS & DANIELS.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, 0«

October 28, 189.3.
Notice is hereby given that tlie followi 

named settler lias filed notice of his inti 
tion to make final proof in support of 
claim, and that said proof will he madet 
fore tlie County Clerk of Yamhill count 
at McMinnville, Or , on Dec. 19, 18S13, r 
Mary M. Livengood, widow of Jainea ' 
Livengood, deceased, homestead apnlii 
tion No. 7413. for tlie s e % sec 18,12 s. r 
w.

He names tlie following witnesses 
prove his continuous residence upon ai 
cultivation of said land, viz;

William I Robertson, of Fairdale, Ya: 
hill county; L. C. Smith, John A Livengn 
N. H. Olds, ot North Yamhill Yamhill C 
Oregon,

Rohert A. Main, 
Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City. Or., 

October 28.1808.
Notice is hereby given that the followii 

named settler lias filed notice of his into 
tion to make final proof in support of li 
claim and that said proof will be made h 
fore the County Clerk of Yamhill Corni 
at McMinnville, Oregon, on December 1 
1893, viz: Beverly N. Daniel, homestei 
application No. 1Ò218, for the n % of se 
n e % s w % s w % n e % nee 30. 12 s, r 5’

He names the following witnesses 
prove his continuout residence upon ai 
cultivation of said land viz: under Sec 230 
R. 8.

John Kelso. Joseph Petch, George Davi 
Segle Fairchilds, all of Fairdale, Yamhi 
County, Oregon.

Roberta Miller.
Register

WITHOUT APOLOGY
To Anarchists, Socialists, or the Political, Mercantile

and other Cranks of Whatsoever Kind or Party,
WE MAKE AS OUR THANKSGIVING OFFERING

▼ ▼ * w « « ar ar ai « ai ara.aijaT« ar « • • * » * «« ar ■ a • a ■ a at —

Our entire line of Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Overcoats, Suits and Single Pants; All Hats and Caps; The remainder of our Fall and Winter 
Cloaks and Jackets; All Mackintoshes, Gossamers and Circulars, together with over One Hundred pairs of Boots

At 6o per Cent of Former Price!
THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL JANUARY i, 1894

Just Think What This Means
An Overcoat or Suit Formerly

$25. NOW $15.00
$20. li • $12.00
$15. le $9.00
$10. 11 $6.00
$5. 41 $3.00
$2.50 Cl $1.50

Cloaks, Jackets, Mackintoshes^
Or other goods here advertised will be sold at the same ratios. 
Clerk. These are Strictly Cash, not credit prices.

WE WILL GIVE TEN PER CENT

All goods marked in plain figures, and there ean be no juggling of figures by the

Discount for Cash on all other Goods, except Sugar, Flour, Butterick Patterns, Spool Silk and Cottons, which are sold at net Drices 
County and City Warrants, and such produce as we handle will he taken in exchange for goods, as heretofore.

ncrUnntute. Or. A. J . A F* F* ERSON


